
    

  

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance - $1.00
Paid before expiration of year - 1.50
Paid after expiration of year

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

~The Ladies Missionary society of
the Huntingdon Presbytery will meet in

and 31st, and the week following the
Huntingdon Presbytery will hold its
spring session here.
—AGA os rm—

~The old saw, "twomuch of a good
thing,” was revised on Tuesday night
and the good crowd of people who went
to the opera house to see the Girl of the
U. 8. A. remained throughout the entire
performance solely because it was so
ridiculously absurd that it was amusing
to all who saw it. :

———AYorem
——FrankSmith, the State College stu-

dent who a month or more ago underwent
an operation for appendicitis,in the Belle-
fonte hospital, and later was dis.
charged as cured, was compelled to
re-enter that institution last Friday for
further treatment and may yet be com-
pelled to submit to a second operation,
though not of a serious character.

ve

——About fifteen people from Belle-
fonte attended the wedding of Louis H.
Crossman and Miss Elizabeth Boal
Thompson, in the Presbyterian church at
Lemont on Wednesday afternoon. The
bride wore a traveling costume of navy
blue and the couple went direct from the
church to the train and left for the bride-
groom's home in North Yakama, Wash.

>oe

——The flood several weeks ago was
so high up Spring creek thatit swept the
foot bridge crossing to The Willows
out of place. The bridge was torn
in two and carried to the banks of
the stream, the middle pier being entire-
ly washed away, so that members of the
club have no access to the house unless
they ford the creek or go over in boats.

Sm———AGA wmmere—

——John McClelland Davis, of Tyrone,
on Monday took charge of the Garman
house, Richard Sheehe retiring as land.
lord. The latter will return to his old
home in Clearfield. Mr. Davis comes to
Bellefonte with a reputation achieved as
landlord of the Ward house a number of
years ago and later when he had charge
of the Altamont hotel, Altoona, during
the time it was in the hands of a receiv-
er.

   

—— ps
——Margaret M,, the fast pacing mare

of C. S. Middaugh, of Mifflin, who was
seen in the free-for-all at the Centre
county fair last October, has been pur-
chased by Harry Funk, of Huntingdon.
who will have her raced the coming sea-
son by Fred Jamison, of Greensburg. The
mare has a record of 2,09 1-4. Mr. Mid-
daugh has purchased a new mara in Chi-
cago which he will put on the central
Pennsylvania tracks this season.

a -—
——Miss Velma Simkins, who five

weeks ago underwent an operation, in
the Bellefonte hospital, has recovered and
was able to leave thatinstitution on Wed-
nesday, going to the home of Dr. R. G.
H.Hayes where she will be until the last
of the week when she will return to her
home in Centre Hall. A young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Christy Smith wasdischarg-
ed from the hospital on Tuesday, having
recovered from an attack of pneumonia.

 

eee
——Aaron Katz was confined to his

rooms at the Bush house several days the
past week with a bad attack of the grip,
which for a time threatened to develop
into pneumonia, but fortunately was
checked in time to prevent any such ter-
mination. On Monday he went to the
store for the first time and on his way
home to dinner slipped on the ice in front
of the Benner residence on High street and
had a bad fall, spraining one arm so badly |
that he has not been able to use it to any
extent since.

 

tnd

——Welhave news of the sudden death

  

went to Pittsburg and began the

practice of medicine on the South

During this period he was president

the South Side Medical society, and
was one of the principal organizers of

Mozart club. He finally left general

practice and took up special lines of
work with reference to the heart, lungs
and throat. For thirty years he held the
chair of physical diagnosis in the Western

Pennsylvania Medical college, now the
University of Pittsburg. He invented a
multiplex stethoscope, its purpose and

greatest service being to bring available

phenomena to the notice of several per-

sons at the same time, thus providing

against differences in consultation, facili-

tating hospital conferences. He was on

the staffs of the South Side and Passa-
vant hospitals for years and was surgeon

of the Eighteenth regiment. He leaves a
widow, a son, George W. English, of
Cleveland, Ohio; a brother and two sis-
ters, H. D. W. English, of Pittsburg; Mrs.
John G. King, of Centre Hall, and Mrs.
W. M. Furey, of Bellefonte. He was past
master of Monongahela lodge, F. and A.
M.; a member of Pittsburg consistory,
No. 1, Knights Templar; of Pennsylvania
consistory, 32nd degree; the American
Medical association, and the Allegheny
County Medical society. He had been a
member of the First Baptist church for
many years.
Mrs. King, of Centre Hall, and her

niece, Miss Margaret Furey, of thisplace,
will attend the funeral which will be held
at Pittsburg today.

I I
MooRE.—While washing his hands pre-

paratary to going to supper William A.
Moore suddenly fell backwards at the
Farmers hotel, Philipsburg, on Monday
evening, and died within three hours.
Apoplexy was the cause of death. De-
ceased was born at Grampian seventy-
six years ago but had been a resident of
Philipsburg a number of years. He was
an old soldier, having served as a private
in Company B, of the Bucktail regiment,
during the Civil war, and for many years
had been a member of John W. Geary
Post, No. 90, G. A. R. He is survived by
two children, James, of Punxsutawney,
and David, of Baldwin, Mich; he also
leaves one brother, D. S. Moore, of Cur-
wensville, and three sisters, Mrs. Hannah
Moore and Mrs. E. McDonald, of Gram.
pian, and Mrs. Ellen Shivery, of Buffalo
Run. The remains were taken to Gram-
pian where the funeral was held yester-
day morning.

I I
CORMAN.—~Mrs. C. W. Corman died at

her home at Curtin last Saturday morn-

g
z

years ago she underwent treatment in the
Bellefonte hospital and later was taken to
the Adams private sanitorium in Phila-
delphia. Not improving any she was
brought to her home at Curtin where she
was confined to her bed for several months.
She was a daughter of the venerable
William Witmer, of Buffalo Run, and was
fifty-two years of age. She is survived by
her husband and the following children:
Margaret, William, Charles and Verda, at
home, and Clayton and Mrs. Annie
Wright, of Roopsburg. She also leaves
these sisters and brothers: Mrs. James
Whiteman, of Huntingdon; Mrs. Felding,
of Linden Hall, Mrs. Margaret Thomas,
of Centre Hall, and Charles, of Buffalo
Run. The funeral was held on Tuesday,
burial being made in the Meyers cem- 

| death of Mrs. Mollie Goodfellow, of New-

etery.
i i

GOODFELLOW.—The WATCHMAN last
, week omitted to mention the fact of the

| berry, which occurred on Monday night,

-

|

years later Samuel Cross went to Virginia

Cross. — Another old soldier has an- |
swered the last roll call and gone to his aged widow lady,died at the home of her |final home in the person of Samuel Win-
gate Cross, of Philipsburg, who died on nova, on Sunday morning. She was sev- |
Saturday after a year’s illness with stom- | enty-six years old and most of her life
ach trouble,

|Deceased was 72 years, 2 months and !twelve years ago she fell on an icy pave-
30 days old and was born at Centre Fur- ment and injured hereself so that she had '
nace, College township, being a son of been a cripple ever since and unable to,
Andrew and Jane Brown Cross. In 1849 | walk. Her injury was in a great measure |
the family moved to Clearfield county and ! responsible for her ‘death. She was a |
located on a farm near Morgan Run. Ten devoted member of the Methodist church |

and a good christian woman. Her hus-and was there at the breaking out of the | band died many years ago but surviving |Civil war. He was drafted into the Con- | her are the following children: Mrs. E:federate service but made his escape on | J. Goodyear, of Cassanova; Mrs. Nettie

 
taken for a spy but finally convinced his | Early. of Jersey Shore, and John, of Al-|
captors of his true identity. He returned ; mosa, Col. She also leaves three brothers, |home and later enlisted in the Eighty. James Michaels, of Karthaus; Hunter,
fourth regiment and for two years served Tyrone, and George, of Lock Haven. The
as an assistant to the surgeon, Dr. G. F. funeral was held on Wednesday after-
Hoop. Upon his return home he located noon, interment being made at Snowin Philipsburgand that had been his home | Shoe.
Sve; “Sve. He was 2 wetber of tho Marna Mrs. G ia C. Merriman |! =] seorgia C, y 4D-AR,the LO.O.F wn she Rove | mother of Mrs. Henry C. Quigley, died at |

Shortly after his return from the war, the Park hotel, Williamsport, early Mon- i
he was married to Miss Jennie Batcheler, | 42y morning, after an illness of over two |
of Philipsburg, who survives with four ‘months. Shewasthe widow of Cyrus.children, as follows: Jane B., of Atlantic Munson Merriman and in addition to her |i , : does not want to make the run for coun,
City; Charles A, of Cumberland, Md.; | daughter leaves one son, W. Egbert C.;d oie iaes Scherif, Philipsburg, and | Merriman, of Virginia. The remains were | €il on the Republican ticket in the West |leaves | taken to Bedford, N. Y., where the fun. | Ward and has withdrawn his name as a,
Thomas, of Curwensville; he also 1
one sister, Mrs. William Albert, of Lan. eral was held Wednedsay.
caster; two half-brothers, Simeon Cross, i ! iof Clearfield, and Thadeus, of State Col- ROTE.—Mrs. Harriet Rote, an aged ,lege, and one half-sister, Mrs. McClain, of maiden lady, died at the home of Mr. and
Clearfield. Mrs. John Dawson, on Halfmoon hill, onRev. S. D. Wilson, of the M. E. church, Sunday night. Deceased was born in |officiated at the funeral which was held Coleville, was eighty-two years old and |on Tuesday afternoon, burial being made lived in this vicinity all her life. She is |
in the Philipsburg cemetery. survived by one brother, James Rote, of :i i Pittsburg. Burial was made in the Union :
BORMAN.— Early on Sunday morning cemetery on Wednesday afternoon. |

Mrs. Eleanor Sevilla Borman died at her | FATHER LIABLE FOR ASYLUM COSTS.— |home in Tyrone after a lingering illnessome time past L. A, Walker, a son

 

  

—Mr, andMrs.DavidTressler, of
| was spent in Snow Shoe where, about Houserville, celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary on Tuesday.

——Thirty-nine persons took the civil
service examination for census enumera-
tors at the Bellefonte postoffice last Sat-
urday.

——Mrs. Florence F. Dale will make
public sale this (Friday) afternoon of all
her household furniture at her late resi-
dence on east Linn street.

——At a meeting of thestockholders
the Howard Canning company last

Saturday it was decided to sell their can-
of ' ning plant and go out of business. The | possibly

plant was not operated at all last season.

——On Wednesday of last week mem-
bers of the Reformed church at Zion and
Hublersburg gave their pastor, Rev. H.
L Crow, a bounteous donation party, giv-
ing him enough provision for himself and
family and feed for his horse to last
through most of the winter.

—R. S. Brouse has decided that he

candidate, leaving Dominic Judge, the
Democratic nominee, the only candidate
for that office on the ticket.

——John Treaster, of Centre Hill, re-
cently purchased forty-two acres of tim-
ber land from John Q. A. Kennedy, of
Centre Hall. The land is located a short
distance west of that town and Mr. Treas-
ter intends erecting a saw mill thereon
and cutting and manufacturing the tim-

: ber
*ee

——The United States civil service

 

of ovér three years with a complication
of diseases. She was almost sixty-three |
years old and was born in Union county,
her maiden name being Eleanor S. Barth. |
When but a child her parents moved to

of J. E. Walker, of Aaronsburg, has been
an inmate of the Danville asylum and a
dispute arose between the overseers of
the poor of Miles township and Mr.

commission announces that on Saturday,

| Lock

! would create the enthusiasm.
Jock Haven when awayiould viay two

| days in succession in lefonte, Tyrone
nd Huntingdon, filling in a week at min-
imum cost tra expenses.
At a salary limit of $1,000 per month a

: players could be secured.
| pitchers $150 each per month: two catch-
‘ers §100 each per month; four
| $75 each month, and four
| per. mon . Good, classy
|

be

secured at these figures, giving
| erence to home players

| secured to fill the positions.
Huntingdon and Tyrone had strong
| amateur teams last i

f
a

g

F

| of the State. Naturally
! satisfied with ing less
and the clubs com

| tral Pennsylvania
! bebrowght up to the
ard.

Death of Wesley R. Andrews.

The death of Colonel Wesley R. An.
drews, the Penheyivania itical leader
and chairman of Republical StateCen.
tral committee, at his apartments in the

, at Washington, Saturday morn-
ing, has cast a shadow over the I-
vania delegation in Washington. Death
was due to pneumonia, from which Col-|onel Andrews had suffered for three

: weeks, :
i Colonel Andrews made a strong fight
for life, but his advanced age had weak-

| ened his powers of resistance. His broth-
; er, William H. te from
i New Mexico, was with him at end.
i Funeral services for Colonel Andrews
{ were held at the Portland at 1 o'clockEeer0 Soi! c senate, y
: George B. Oiciating. On Monday
YT Asins WereSaliso ow York by
| Mr. Andrews . r.a -
j 50h of Colonel Andrews, ran.
was at

| where the

po

micTcpriws are
March 4th, an examination will be held |
at Bellefonte for the position of fourth | soldier, veteran editor and publisher, andclass postmaster of class (a) at Fleming. |
The compensation of the postmaster at | poBellefonte and this was her home until | ©AIKET 88 to who was responsible for the

twenty years ago when she moved to Ty-
rone. Her husband died about thirty |
years ago but surviving her are the fol- !
lowing children: Mrs. Harvey Lutz, of’
this place; Mrs. Sarah Haupt, Mrs. James
Noll, John and David, of Tyrone. She,
also leaves one brother, Henry Barth, of |
McClure, Snyder county. The funeral:
was held from her late home in Tyrone '

' costs of maintaining his son in the insti-
tution, Mr. Walker maintaining that the '
township was liable. To test the case
the overseers brought suit against Mr.
Walker and at the hearing he testified
that he owned property in Rebersburg |
valued at five thousand dollars, but that
the income therefrom was just sufficient
to maintain himself and family, as he

at 2:30 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. | Via200, a towos. iy SellHemant> |Rev. James B. Stein officiated at the serv- |
ices, assisted by Rev. C. C. Shuey, of this
place. Interment was made in the Grand-

| cree in which he said that the father was |
liable for the son's keep, but to lighten

i the burden he suggested that the town-view cemetery. : ship pay the bills and accept Mr. Walk-i I ers promisary note for same, so that atVONADA.—After only a few daysillness bi .
with pneumonia Mrs. Lucy Ann Vonada, | hie death the township can be reimburs
widow of the late Adam Vonada, died at | a Sos is
her home near Zion on Sunday morning, | TYRONE'S BiG FIRE.— Tyrone had a!

 
| do so.

that office was $566 for the past fiscal
| year. ———e i haem
——The AmericanTelephone and Tele-

graph company have about decided to
move their head offices from Harrisburg
to either Philadelphia or New York, in
which event it would likely necessitate a
change in the residenceof Nelson E. Robb,
one of the prominent officials of the com-
pany. L —-e pid

——A special meeting of Company L,
of this place, will be held in the armory
next Tuesday evening for the purpose of
electing a captain to succeed captain
Philip D. Garbrick, recently resigned. Col.
H. S. Tayloris being urged to take the
office but so far he has not consented to

 
f i
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~——Among the sick in Bellefonte are

| December 23rd, 1837. Hewas the son of
| DomiAient i .

is poli
| birth of the i
! been jdsttified with it
though rst
for Lincoln in 1 he took an active
in the Fremont campaign four years

i Duringbot _ hen organizing
When

oung Andrews was in New York at
of the Civil war. He enter-
army as a first lieutenantof

i the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth -

 

ing after a prolonged illness. Over two |

of Mrs. Foss, wife of Prof. F. E. Foss,late

|

January 31st, under peculiar circumstanc-
of State College, which occurred at an |S. She was with a sledding party going
early hour on Tuesday morning last at | from Newberry to the farm home of
Yonkers, N. Y. No particulars have been | Ferris Hafer to spend the evening. It was
furnished and the cause of death is un- | @ jolly party and while singing a song
known to us. We know, however, that Mrs. Goodfellow threw up her hands and
this announcement will be sad informa. fell back into the arms of the lady sitting
tion to scores of friends hereabouts, who, Sein her: ue party Were hurriedly |
during residence iven to ‘er home i
HutoTears

Of

hexves bis possible done for her, but she died about
the many admirable qualities she possess-
<4, and the endearing disposition shown
towards all whomet her.

—————

——John Smith, Paul Geneski and
Steve Sandusky, three trespassers upon
the property of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, were arrested on Tuesday in Al-
toona and taken before Alderman Irwin

 

for a hearing. When taken into custody, |
Smith had a United States mail sack
under his arm. All three were given ten
days while Smith's story is being investi-
gated. The arrest was made near WI
tower and Smith said he had picked up
the mail bag along the track. It was
marked Bellefonte and according to the
authorities must have fallen off a passing

|

hushand and seven children, The funer-train. The bag was turned over to the
postal authorities at that place and they
will make an investigation, as the sack

| at her home two miles south of Salona,
Clinton county, last Wednesdayafternoon,
after a brief illness. The family formerly|

| moved from the vicinity of Zion to their

ick, of Salona, officiated and burial was
' made in the Cedar Hill cemetery. :

| deren o'clock, apoplexy being the cause. |
| She was about fifty-four years of age
| and lived in Bellefonte until eight years
| ago when she moved to Newberry. Sur-
viving her are her five children, Walter,
‘Charles, Alice, Bessie and Isaiah.
The funeral was held last Friday, burial
being made in Williamsport.

{ I i
STRAUSER.—Mrs. Henry Strauser died

lived in Centrecounty and only last spring

present home. Deceased was about forty-
six years of age and is survived by her

al was held from the house at ten o'clock
on Saturday morning. Rev. J. M. Rear-

She was eighty-six years old and was |
born in Snyder county though most of |
her life was spent in Centre county. She |

namely: Mrs. Emanuel Garbrick,
Benjamin, William and Harvey. She also
leaves two sisters, Mrs. George Kauffman,
of Zion, and Mrs. Daniel Royer, in Kan-

| sas. The funeral took place at ten o'clock
on Wednesday morning, burial
made in the cemetery at Zion.

I i
EDpMISTON.—Thomas, the three-year-old

child of Mrs. Ida Edmiston, and a grand-

being

son of Robert Cole, died at the Bellefonte | Sib}
hospital on Wednesday morning. The
child was taken sick with the grip last
week and a day or so later pemphigus, a
rare skin disease developed. He was
taken to the hospital for treatment but
died at the time above stated. Mr. Ed-
miston, the boy's father, died about a
year ago at State College and during the
past three or four months Mrs. Edmiston
and children have been at the Cole home
in this place. The funeral will be held
this afternoon, interment to be made in
the Branch cemetery.

I re
THOMAS.— May Thomas; daughter of

| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, of State Col-
lege, died quite suddenly in a Philadel-
phia hospital on Monday. She waswork-
ing in a factory in the Quaker city and a
week or so ago pricked her finger with a
needle. Blood poison developed which
finally terminated in lockjaw. She was
less than twenty years of age and is sur-
vived by her parents and several brothers
and sisters. The remains were taken to
her home at State College from where the
funeral was held yesterday.

1 i
WiLLiAMS.— Following an illness of

several months with a complication of
diseases Mrs. Elizabeth Williams died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Fravel, in Blanchard, on Saturday. She
was seventy-seven years of age and had
been a life-long resident of Blanchard
where her four surviving daughters live,
as follows: Mrs. Jonathan Heaton, Mrs.
Alexander Heverley, Mrs. Edward Hever-
ley and Mrs. John Fravel. The funeral
was held on Monday, burial being made
in the Baptist cemetery.

i I
FOrceYy.—After only one week's illness

with pneumonia Mrs. James A. Forcey
died at her home in Philipsburg Sunday.
She was born at Luthersburg and was
forty-five years of age. She was married
to Mr. Forcey in 1882and had been a resi.
dent of Philipsburg the past six years.
She is survived by her husband, three brothers and two sisters. The funeral
was held on Wednesday.

fifty thousand dollar fire on Monday when |
three business blocks were burned,among |
them being the jewelry store of Robert !

|to the woodwork. The result was the |
| entire destruction of the DeFerie block, |
| the Garman block and the Minnick block.
| The Garman block was a brick structure
| for which he paid twelve thousand dollars |
| and upon which he had but six thousand |
| dollars insurance. Upon his stock he had |
three thousand dollars insurance. All the |

' buildings will be rebuilt as soon as pos- |
e. :

—W. A. Moore on Tuesday resigned |
his position as president of the Nittany
Iron company and Bellefonte Furnace
company. He came here from Punxsu-
tawney several years ago to take charge
of the Nittany Iron company and it was
partly through his efforts that the two
plants were consolidated under the one
management some time ago and both
put in operation. Mr. Moore has not yet
decided just where he will go or what he
will do. J. Norman Sherer succeeds Mr..
Moore as president and general man-
ager. lime ant eb

——Robert F. Hunter has finally gotten
his automobile fixed up and in good run-
ring order. Last fall while making some
repairs under the machine he lit a match
so he could see what he was doing and
unthinkingly held it over a pan of gaso-
lene. The result was Bob carried his
hand in a sling several weeksand his ma-
chine traveled around several months
with blisters all over its rear end. But a
month or so ago he put it in the shopand
now it is out as nice and shiny looking
as if it just came from the factory.

 
 
——The Clearfield High school basket

ball team will be here tonight and play
the Bellefonte Academyfive in the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium, game to be called at
8.30 o'clock sharp. The price of admis-
sion will be only twenty-five cents and a
large crowd should turn out and see the
contest. The Academy team needs your
patronage and you need the basket ball,
sogoand pay your quarter and be mutu-
ally benefitted. The Clearfield boys play
good ball and the game will be one well
worth seeing.

mrA——

——Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Faxon, of
Rebersburg, but formerly of this place,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sabra D. Faxon, to Mel-
vin Patterson Pitts, of Alexandria, Va.
The wedding, which will take place in
the near future, will be celebrated in
Gorgona, Isthmus of Panama, where Miss
Faxon has been with her sister the past
year or more. 

Mrs. Jonathan Harper,on east Linn St. | three
William Derstine, Archibald Allison, and i hoaien failed and he was sent home on a

- - i " |
i

assisted

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heckman, all of oh. 0 New York aud stst

——J. Baseel, an Armenian of Altoona,
was in Bellefonte yesterday selling fancy

j and drawn work to the ladies, and he
was so delighted with the conversation and
he had with the lady reporter of the
WATCHMAN that he presented her with a

| handkerchief with a fancy drawn border,
probably as a bribe to get his name in the
paper.

ding was solemnized at the United Evan-
gelical parsonage Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 3rd, when Ralph G. Hazel and Miss
Maude M. Corman were united in mar-
riage by their pastor, Rev. J. F. Hower.
The young people have many friends in
this community who join in wishing them
abundant joy and prosperity.

——On last Friday night a sled load of
young people of this place went to the
farm residence ofH. E. Zimmerman,

above

Peru, to spend the evening. The time
was a pleasant one and was well spentin
playing games anddancing, after which a
delicious supper was served, when they
finally in the wee hours of the morning,

 

A——— mamsm—

BASEBALL SUGGESTIONS FROM Lock
HAVEN.—Last week the WATCHMAN pub-
lished an item anent the baseball pros-
pects for the coming season and the same
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HAZEL—CORMAN—.0 A very pretty wed-

|

drews

took their departure for their respective

|

days.
homes.

in suppressing the draft riots. Upon the
restoration

of

peace he again entered the
mercantile business. in which he continu-

editorforced himself
the attention of Senator Quay The lat-
ter his ability made him
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Mrs. Braucht has been quite ill the past ten

A. L. Brown, a prominent citizen of Bethlehem,
is here on a visit, the guest of Dr. A. G. Leib.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gramley attended the

Woodsmen banquet at Millheim on Friday evening
last.

All our merchants report a fair trade during
last month. Commercial agents stopping off here
report business on the road very quiet, orders few
and light.

R. U.Bitner, who met with quite a serious acci-
dent in the railroad yard at Avis, and was taken to
the Lock Haven hospital, was brought home on
Tuesday last.

Wolfe were all ably and beautifully rendered, G.
B. Bitner andHomer Snook were also quite artis-
tic. The entire exercises were of an unusually in-
teresting and instructive character. The mana.
gers can congratulate themselves on their bril-  : :

liant success both as teachers and artists.
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